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itlisrellaneous.
The Knell of Time.

Hear you that knell? It was the knell of Time!
And is T; me dead ? I thought time never died.
I-knew him old, ’tis true, and full of years;And he was bad except in front—but he
Was strong as Hercules. I saw him grasp
The oak; it fell—the tower; it crumbled—the

stoie,
The sculptured monument that mark the grave
Of fallen greatness, ceased their pompous strain,
As Time came toy. Yes, Time was very strong,
And I liad thought too strong lor death to'grapple.
But I remember now his step was Jight,
And though he moved at rapid rate, or trod
On adatnant, his tread was never heard.
And there was something ghostly in the thought, .
That in the silence of the midnight hour
He trod my chamber, and I heard’ him not.
And I have held my breath, and listened close
To catch one foot-fall, as he glided by,
But nought awoke the echo slumbering there.
And the thought struck me then that one whose

step
Was so much like a spirit’s tread; whoseacts
Were all so noiseless like the world unseen
Would soon be fit for other worlds than this,
Fit for high converse with immortal mindi,
Unfettered hy the flesh, unchained to earlh.

The fear of being an Old Maid.

BT MRS. E. B. HALL.

When I was a )tle girl, I wasa fat, merry, jolly
dumpling, as happy as the day was long. Every
body pinched my red cheeks, and I waddied about

( with my doll in my plump arms, finding fun in
everything, and fully believing that my doll was as
sensible as myself; and perhaps she was, almost.—
But though I had a natural antipathy to a spelling
book, and had no fondness for spending a long sum-
mer's afternoon in poking a needle in and out of. a
bit of calico; though I considered patchwork all
foolishness, and gussets as utter superfluities.; tho’
I was called a simpleton for asking my mother why
she cut cloth up and sewed it together .again, still
I was fond of picking up ideas after my own fash-
ion. When the wise people around me supposed I
was thinking of but my play, my two little ears
were open to every Word spoken in my hearing:
arid many were the words impressed on my mem-
ory, which the speaker forgot the next moment.

When I was ten years old, I had one sister aged
fifteen, and another seventeen; and, as usual with
girls at that age, they had & set of cronies, some
very like, and some quite unlike them in character.
One afternoon, as I was tending my doll, Ophelia,

•who was sick in bed, I. heard a brisk discussion
among these girls, which, I may almost say, de-
cided my fate for life.

The first words which caught my attention came
from an animated, romantic girl of sixteen, scold-
ing because the heroine ofa novel she had just been
reading was left unmarried at the end of the story.

One of the sisters did not seem to sympathize
with this burst of disapprobation, and then came
the pithy question—-
“What! would you be willing to die an old

maid?”
Mary said very quietly, “ Yes;’’ and sister. Ellen

add,ed, “ So would I.” •
Then such looks of amazement and incredulity.

You can’t mean what you say,” cried one. “If I
"did not know you too well to think you a hypo*
ocrit,” said another. “ Why it was meant that all

* women should be married,’ 1 exclaimed a third.
11 Then why are they not all married ?” asked

Mary, with simplicity.
Eager and hot grew the controversy, and I lost

not a word, while Ophelia lay flat bn her back, her
stiff kid arms sticking out, and her croup quite
forgotten. Then first I did take notice of that ter-
rible combination of monosyllables, u Old Maid.’ 1
In how many different tones of contempt, dread
and deprecation, did I hear it uttered by those ju-
venile voices 1 What anecdotes came forth about
cross old maids, and fidgety old maids, and -jjgly.
and dressy, and learned, and pious,,and flirting, and
.mischief making old maids! Never did a bevy of
regular fifty years old spinsters utter so much scan-
dal in one afternoon, as was poured forth by these
blooming young creatures.

Two or three friends of ray mother, whom I had
always cherished in my innocent affections,-’be

. cause they talked so pleasantly and were so kind
to me, now appear like new personages. “Miss
Z, was so ugly, she never could have had an offer.”
“ Miss Y. dressed so shabby, and wore green spec-
tacles to look literary.” And “ Miss X. was for-
ever talking about Sunday school and Exeter Hall
meetings,” and so on.

-You may be sure that the next time these ladies
came to our house, I scanned very closely the face
of Miss Z., a face I had always loved before; but
now I saw that it was exceedingly plain. I looked
hard at Miss Y’s drab colored bonnet and shawl,-
perceived that they fashioned and ordinary,
and that her green spectacless looked pedantic.—
Then Miss X., beside whom Ihad always squeezed
in upon the sofa, encouraged by her kindly smile
and delighted with her conversation—how uninter-
esting she had become!* They we.e all old maids!

It must be observed that my sisters—right good,
sensible domestic girls they were—had no part in
this bewilderment of my youngideas. . They were
in the minority; so I took it for granted they were
in the wrong. Besides, what children are ever as
much influenced by what is uttered in the familiar
voices in their own family, as by the words of
comparative strangers?

I learned my lesson thoroughly, for it came to
me in some shape every week. I read it in everynovel and newspapej, and heard it from every lip.The very men who spoke troth and sense on the

subject, sometimes neutralized it by an idle jest in
some .moment' ot levity, and the jest drove out the
tru h from the young heart.

At eighteen, I lived only for the ignoble purpose,
—I cannot bear to say it—ol getting married ; but

v what could have been the ruling wish of one who
had been taught by society to dread celibrcy worse
than death? I dare say I betrayed it In the ball-
room, in the street, every where. I dare say I was
duly laughed at.

At last, quakiug on the verge of six and twenty,
I had an offer—a most absurd one, I was six years
older.than my lover, had ten times as much sense,
probably;excepting on one point. 1 knew that he-
was rather wild, as the gentle phrase goes; in short,
I neither loved nor respected him, but Iwas willing
to because then I should be Mrs. Some-
body, and should not bean old maid.

My parents said “No,” positively. Of course I
them unreasonable qnd cruel, and made

'myself* very miserable. Stiff, it was something to
•’.have bad an “ offer ”of any kind, and my lips were
;fiot hermetically sealed. I had several confidants,

who took care that all my acquaintances should
know the comfortable fact that I had refused Mr.

* I went on with increasing uneasiness a few years
longer, not seeking how to be 'useful, or trying to
find out for what good purpose Iwas made. Neither

.jWasff looking for a companion who could sympa:

tbise with my better aspirations and elevate my
’ whole character, for I had no right; views of mar-
riage, O, was simply gazing about in anxious sus-
pense, upon every unmarried man of my uquaint-
ance, for one who would lift me out of that dismal
Valley of Humiliation into which T had left myself
descending. Had I met Apollyon bimseirthere

, with ihe question on his lips, I believe I should
said “Yes.” ‘

* At thirty-six I wore more pink ribbons than
.ever, was seen everywhere that a respectable wo-
man could go, wondering why girls went into com*pany so young—found I was growing sharp faced
and sharp spoken, and was becoming old'maidish '
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in’the worst sense of the word, Because' Iwasah
old maid against my will. I forgot that celibacy
never affects thetemper.

My sisters, be jtremembered, were older than If
They, too, were single.. But they had Jived more
domestic lives than I, had read fewer works of
fiction, had been cultivating their own natures, ahu
seeking to make everybody around them happy.-
And everybody reverenced 4hem, and loved to look
upon their open, pleasant 'countenance—l mean
everybody worth pleasing—and they were very
happy. '

At last our good parents died, and left each of
us a little independence. sVith n a year I wai
married. , , . c*

I married jfor my money. That was teu
years ago, arid they have been ten years of purga-
tory;

1 have had bad luck as a wife, for my husband
and I have scarcely one taste in commop>.

. wjshes to live in the country, which Ihate. I like
tbe thermometer at seventy-five degrees, which he
hates; He likes to have the children brought up at
home insteadof at school, which I ..hate. I like
music and want to ga.to concerts, which he hates.
He likes roast pork, which I hate; and* 11 Hkd
minced veal, which be hates. There is but one
thing ; which we both like, and that is what we
cannot both have, thoughwe are always trying for
it—the last word. ..

I have had bad luck i-s a mother; for two such
huge, selfish, passionate, unmanageable boys never
tormented, a feeble woman since boys began. I
wish I had called them both Cain. At this mo-
ment they have just quarrelled over their marbles.
Mortimer has torn off Orville’s collar, and Orville
has applied his colt like heel to Mortimer's Tibs
while the baby Zenobia, in my lap, who. never'
sleeps more than half an hour at a time, and epes
all the time she is awake, has been roused by their
noise to scream in chorus.

I have had* bad luck as a housekeeper; fori
never kept a housemaid more than three weeks.—
And as to cooks, I look back bewildered on the
long phantasmagoria of faces flitting storraily
through my kitchen, as a mariner*remembers a

rapid succession of thunder gusts and hurricanes in
the Gull' of Mexico. My new housemaid bounced
out of tbe room yesterday, flirting.her duster, and
muttering “Real old maid, after all!’’just because
I showed heritable on which I could write “slut,’’
with my finger, in the dust.

I never see my plump, happy sister, and then
glance on the mirror at my own cadaverous, long,
doleful visage, without wishing myself an old maid,
maid. Ido it evriry day of my life.

Yet half of the sex marry as I did; not for love,
but for /ear!—for fear of dying old maids.

• They have their reward. And those whose idle
tongues create this mischievous fear, an^thus make
so- much domestic misery,have their responsibility.

' Contentment,
BT MRS. OSGOOD.

“ I wish I had yon golden star,
I’d, wreathe it in -my hair;

Look sister, how it shines afar;
’Tis like a jewel rare ! .

“ Yes love; but see ! you might have had
A treasure far more sweet;

In gazing on that star, you’ve crushed
The Heart’s ease at your feet!” v

Who sfre Our Opponents.
We recommend to our lriends in the respective

Sections o’f Pennsylvania, to' look around them and
behold the materials which compose the present
opposition to the candidates ot the Democratic
party. Are-they not with scarcely an exception,
the same unscrupulous, vindictive, arrogant old fed-
eral party, which! the Democracy of the “ Key-
stone’ have so often met and vanquished at thebal-
lot box? Are they not the same party, and the
same men, who at the meeting of tbe Legislature
in the winter of 1838, majority of ten
thousand Freemen had condemed them at the polls,
entered into a wicked and TREASONABLE CON-
SPIRACY, “ to treat the election as if it had not
been held?'’—Look at their leaders. The same
JOSEPH RITNER, who squandered millions of
your monejl and laid the foundation of the present
enormous state debt; who called to the seat of gov-
ernment anIARMED SOLDIERY to pievent the
duly elected Representatives ofPhiladelphia countyfrom occupying their seats in the House,and whose
political enormities have “damned him to everlast-
ing fame,’’ is still the open and uncompromising
enemy of every man on the Democratic ticket.

Next in order we find THADDEUS STEVENS,
father of tbe infamous TAPE WORM, which
preyed so long upon the vitals ofour Treasury, the
High Priest of the antimasonic INQUISITION, and
prime minister of Ritner’s administration, devoting
all his energies to the defeat of the Democratic
nominees. Associated with then> is .CHARLES
B. PENROSE, who will be remembered to the end
of time, as the BACK WINDOW HERO, who was
the counsellor and adviser of Ritner and Stevens
throughout the Buckshot campaign, all conspiringtogether and marshalling their cohorts to the de-
fence of Wm. F. Johnston and John Strohm.

These are the leaders of the Federal party now.
They were leaders ter. years ago. We might go
on and name scores of old Federalists whose names
and deeds would be familiarto our readers as fiercest
in their opposition to Democratic principles and
Democratic nominations. But we have said enough
to warn them that their old enemy is 5 still in.the
field. The same men and the same party we have
so often met, and so often vanquished, are -again
asking the “generous confidence” of the freemen of
Pennsylvania. But will they receive it? We tell
them no. They have to often deceived the peopleby their false profession'3. When entrusted with
power they have to uniformly and ungenerously
betrayed the confidence reposed in them.—Their
manifold transgressions will adhere to them more
closely than the poisoned shirt of.Nessus. They
are foredoomed. The sentence has been pronounced
and rihey will read it in the returns from the ballot
box-rin October next, “Depart ye workers of iniqui-ty.—lnvestigator.

Expenses of the Govermeni.
The Governor’s organ and the few whig presses

who echo its blunders, must calculate largely on
the credulity of the public, if they expect to palm
off the statements made from day to day about the
decrease of the expenses of Government under Gov.
Johnston’s administration. - Iftheywould givefads
to the people, facts which can be procured from the
official records, the people are quite , competent to
decide whose administration is the most economi-
cal, and with figures before them cannot be led into
error. Now when they-talk about the expense of
Government being less now than under Shnnk’p ad-
ministration;’why don’t they give theofficial state-
ment.

’ The Auditor General in his annual report, made
Dec. 5, 1850, gives a statement of the receipts and
expenditures of the Commonwealth for six success-ive years, commencirigJWith. lB4ff, and ending, with
1850, designating each item of receipts and expen-

ses.
It will be found on page 90 of his last report;

and \ve request our Democratic friends throughoutthe Commonwealth, to examine this document.—
We presume it can be found in every county: ifnot,-it should be. procured and spread before the
people. It nails the falsehoods of the organ ofGov.
Johnston to the counter like base coin'

We extract the single item of expenses of Gov-
ernment for.the lasttwo years ofthe administrationof Gov. Shunk, and the last two of Gov. Johnston-

; the year.1848 not being properly classed in either:
! Expenses of Government (finder
I Shunk) for 1846,
!’ Do. « 1847,Noib look on this picture:Expenses of Government (under
.. Johnston) for 1849, ' $237,104 33Do. “ 1850, 362,899 11

Showing an excess in the expenses’ of Govern*
ment in theyear 1850 alone, over the .last entireyear of Gov. Shunk, of $62,?§6 34, and in the
last two years of Gov. Johnston's admihis(ration,
over the last ofGov. Shunk of EIGHTY-THREFTHOUSAND : TWO HUNDRED and fifty-
NINE'DOLLARS AND FORTY-FIVE CENTS '

Will Gov. Johnston call the attention of taxpayers, to these facts,,when he addresses them from
the stumps If lie does, and at the same time tells
them he has collected a less amojint of taxes than
his predecessor, they would like to hear him ex-plain where the money came 'from to pay all thesetxpenuii.-^lmatigalor.

$216,632 22
200,113 37

From tbs Pittibors FosL
'L. Habpeb, Esq.: —Gov. Johnston alleges that

when he crime into the executive chair, the public
debf' was increasing, and that more than half a
million of the debt was paid since' he came info
power. : .*'*'*■ '

It was tbe object ofmy letter to Mr. M’Kinley,
among other things, tb show, on the contrary,
the public debt was diminisTnng when he entered on
bis official duties; and that while it was diminished
the large amount of $511,656 29 duVing Gov.
Shank’s administration, there had been paid during
Gov. Johnston's only the sum of $158,374 58.

But the editor of the Pittsburg Gazette calls in
question my statement; and amongother objections
says that I have included “floating debts-andJ
strange to say, he calls therelief notes debts of that ;
character. lu one sense, that designation may be
true, but, in a financial point of view, they form a
part of the public debt,being the representatives of
the loan authorized by the act of the 4th of IJlay,
1841. •

My statement of the public debt is taken from
the official reports. And in order to show, beyond
all cavil, what comprised the debt at the periods
named, I will here insert an abstract ol them:
Funded debt, Ist Dec. 1845, 43
Loan per act of the 4th May,

1841, (Relief Notes,)
Interest certificates

1,258,572 00

outstanding,
Do. unclaimed,

$2,689,023 49
28,391 72

Interest onthese at 4$
per cent to Ist Au-
gust. 1845,iffunded, 171,389 15

t 2,888,803 36
99,750 43Domestic creditors,

Total public debt, Ist Dec 1845, 40,986,393 22

Funded debt, Ist Dec. 184#, $38,858,970 52
Loan 4th May 1841, $1,031,664 00
Interest certificate out-

standing,
Do. unclaimed,
Interest on certificates,

at 4£ per cent, to Ist
August, 1851, when
funded,

703,810 69
4,433 11

44,423 21

Domestic creditors scrip.,
1,784,331 'Ol

96,275 47

Total funded debt, Ist Jan., 1847, $40,739,577 00

Public debt, composed of the same
items, Ist lB4B, $40,578,949 51

do. Ist Defe,, 1848, 40,474,736 93
do. Ist 40,397,673 92
do Ist Dec., ISSO, ' 40,316,362 44

It will thus be seen that my statement exhibits
exactly the State debt as presented by the official
reports, without any floating debt for repairs or any
such, thing.

It is therefore demonstrated that the following
amount of the public debt was paid in the years
herein stated:

In the year 1846,
do. 1847,
do. 1848,
do. 1849,

$246,816 22
1 G0,627 49
104,212,58
77,0G3 10

do. 1850, 81,311 48
And it is further demonstrated, that, practically

there was a more' efficient sinking fund, before the
act of the 10th of April, 1849, passed, than since
that period. Although 1 admit that there was no
isinking fund, eo nomine, previous to that act.

The question is not how much was paid during
Gov. Chunk's or Gov. Johnston s administrations
for old canal or railroad debts, or old debts for re-
pairs or similar debts; large sums were undoubted-
ly paid for those objects during their administra-
tions, and several preceding ones; but the question is,
how mucfgof the debt— ascertained and
reported by the several Slate Treasureis—has beenpaid
'—how much is it diminished ?

It is said that there is about a half a million of
dollars in the sinking fund. That fact I staled in
my former letter, and gave credit for the amount.
But does it follow, of course, that because there is
a certain sum in a sinking fund, that the debt is
paid pro tanto? If it is so, it is a happy discovery-.
Ail that is necessary to be done hereafter, will be'
to appropriate largely to the sinking fund! ;

Mr. Pitt', I believe was the author of this system;
at all events he established a sinking fund, and
kept up the credit of Great Britain, when, he was
in point of fact, increasing the public debt every
year!

I have nothing against the establishment
of a sinking fund; so far from it 1 earnestly re
commended it in my first report to the Legislature
on the Finances of the Commonwealth. What I
object to, is, that Mr. Johnston should claim credit
for creating the revenue which made it certain that
we should gradually pay the debt, when he was
practising law county. And fur-
ther, that he shou& claim to have created all the
money now in the Treasury and Sinking Fund, and
alleges that he has paid a half a million of dollars
of the public debt!

That portion of thepublic debt which was paid
in 1846, 1847 and 184£, wasthe part payment of
the loan of the 4th t Mayj 1841, by the cancella-
tion of the relief notes, the redemption of a portion
of the 5 per cent, funded debt, and payments -to
domestic creditors.

In answer to an inquiry on that subject, I can
only state that I have no means at present of as-
certaining the exact amount of State bonds cancelled
in each year embraced in mystatement, except the
year 1846. I received that year and cancelled
State bonds to the amount of $23,883 01. '•

It ii something new, and shows that we live in
an age of progress, for the Whigs to complain that
payments were not made in goldand silver. . I was
led to believe that they were accustomed to regard
the notes of specie paying banks as equivalent to
the precious metals; and yet lam asked whether
I paid the interest in gold .and silver. Tp this I
answer, as in my former letter, that I paid it in the
notes of specie paying banks, and a small propor-
ttbn in that currency which Gov. Johnston saddled
on the Commonwealth,

In answer to an other'inquiry, I state with great
pleasure, that in 1849 the Commonwealth had so
far got rid of the relief notes, and the revenue under
the act of the 29th April, 1844, was so effective
(for- no new revenues had been created) that the
interest was paid in the notes of specie payingbanks, without being obliged to resort to the rag-
ged relief’notes. This happy event occurred du-
ring the time that Mr. Ball was State Treasurer,
and I was glad to have an (opportunity of congrat-
ulating him upon it, when he came to Philadelphia
to pay the interest.

Arid here let me repeat what I said in,my for-
mer communication, that it is clear as a sunbeamthat we owe all these triumphs, this glorious re-
duction of the State debt, and our happy, deliver-ance. from bankruptcy, and repudiation to theLegislature of 1844. And on the question of the
3 mill tax, we. are indebted for ,its passage to the
members of both political parties.

. The revenue yielded hy . the act last named, beingthe tax on real and personal estate, for the several
years, is as follows:
In 1845, tax on real and persanal property per act

of 29th April, 1844, $1,300,751 00
In 1840 ‘do. do. • 1,445,112 70
In 1847 do- do. 1,380,781 19
In 1848 do. do. 1,350,12:9.49
In 1848 do. do. 1,293,921,23
In 1850 do. do. 1,317,821,55

Lhe revenues thus annually collected, in con*
junction with the ordinary revenues then existingi
have furnished the aggregate receipts which have
enabled the Commonwealth to meet all her accru-
ing liabilities, and by gradually paying the public
debt,placed her-feet on solid ground.
. I have deemed these remarks proper, in view of

the objections to my former statement.- I have, I
think, answered these., objections in a respectful
manner. My object is to present facts to the pub-lie; and I shall Hot travel out of the way to notice
any unkind personalities. • ■. - ■JAMES ROSS SNOWDEN.

PITTSBUBG, Sept 1, 1851

Dratts. •TJ EMITTANCES to England, Ireland and Scot*
A&'&W’.-Pt™*. Crom J&,l upwards for sale/whichwiH be.cashed,.at any Banking House in the United’
Kingdom; .

•Also drafts on Philadelphia for any amount at
eight. , Apply to

joly 20 tl-28]
X F. SHRODER & CO,

Brokers.

Valuable Tavern Stand at Public

WILL be sold.at public sale, on the premises,
in Leacock'township, Lancaster connty, on

Saturday, the 27th ofSeptember, -1851, a
VALUABLE STONE TAVERN HOUSE,

and large. Kitchen attached., with the necessary
Out buildings, together with 12 Acres of first-rate
limestone land, all cleared, under good fence, and
in a high state ofcultivation, adjoining iriids of
Christian Hess, Daniel.Tenlinger and others. The
additional improvements on this tract are a Saddler
Shop, a large Stone Barn, 70 by 45 feet, Wagon
Shed, Hay Scales,a.Carriage House, Smoke Housej

Itwo wells, (with pumps in them,) and ah excellent
Orchard of almost every kind of fruit. This pro-
perty is situated on the Newport road leading from
Intercourse to the Gap, and is one; of the most de-
sirable locations in the county.

ALSO—at the same time .and* place, another
tract of.l&nd, adjoining the above, also containing
12 acres of the same quality of soil, all cleared
and cultivated, on which is erected a two
story DWELLING HOUSE,(part stoneand fiaßm
part fraiie,) with Kitchen, wood house andJlilJß.
smoke house—also on excellent well of water
(with pump in it) and a small Orchard.

The Pequea creek runs along these tracts. The'
above properties will be sold separately or together
as may best suit purchasers.

Also—at the same time and place, a tract of
Chesnut Sprout Land, (cut about twenty yeaxs ago,)
in Earl township, about 4 miles north of the above,
adjoining lands ofChristian Hess and others, con-
taining 5 acres and 15 perches.

A clear arid indisputable title will be made--
terms easy—and possession given on the Ist of
April next.

Persons wishing to view either of the above pro-
perties, previous to the day of sale, will i please
call on the subscriber residing at the Tavern House.

'Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M. of the
above mentioned day, when due attendance will be
given by . ELI RUTTER,

august 26 31-st*

Valuable millProperty at Private

FPHE undersigned offers the following valuable
I Mill property at private sale, to wit: All that

certain Tractof first-rate
LIMESTONE LAND,

containing 27 ACRES and some Perches, situate in
Ephrata township, Lancaster county, oh Cocalico
creek, near the public road leading from' Ephrata
to Litiz, about'2miies West of the town ofEphrata.
The improvements thereon are, a two-story stone

. GRIST AND MERCHANT MILL,
known by the name of Cocalico Mill, having four
run ot stones, three thereof being superior French
Buis—all the inside machinery of the Mill is en-
tirely new, and constructed on the latest
and most improved plan; a one and'a
half story stone DWELLING HOUSE,

Barn, Wagon Shed and other out-build-
ings; a pump with good and neYer-fail-,
ing water near the door; a young and thriving Or-
chard ofchoice fruit trees, with other improvements.

This property is located in a rich and thickly'settled neighborhood, the land is under good fences
and in a high state ot cultivation, and the Mill has
an excellent supply of water and a good run ot
custom. Persons wishing to view the premises,
will please call on-John Schlott, residing thereon,
and for terms apply to the undersigned, residing at
the Litiz Mill, one mile east of the town of Litiz.
Possession, and a good title will be' given on the
first day of April next. Terms will be made easy,
to suit purchasers. SAMUEL KELLER,

august 19 30-tf

Trustee’s Sale.

BY virtue ofa decree ofFrederick County Court,
sitting as a Court of Equity, I will sell at

public sale, at the City Hotel, in Frederick, Md.,on
Wednesday

, the 21st day of October, 1851, between
the hours of 10 and 2 o’clock, that well known and

- VALUABLE FARM,
called u Dubliw,” formerly owned by Nicholas
Randall, and now by thedevfeees ofHenry SteinSr,
deceased. This farm contains

220 ACRES,
adjoins the farms of,John Ogle, Isaac Cronise

and the farm lately owned by David Boyd. It lies
about six miles North-east ot Frederick, in the
midst of a good neighborhood, with Churches,
School Houses and Mills quite convenient. The
land is equal to any in the county for the production
of Wheat, Rye, Corn, &c. It is in h high state of
cultivation, and divided'into good sized fields, all
communicating with running water. About 18’or
20 Acres are in Wood. There is an ORCHARD
of choice fruit trees thereon, all in thriving condi-
tion. There is a fine Spring and Dairy within one
hundred yards of the dwelling house, and a well
of good water with a pump in it in the yard. The
DWELLING HOUSE IS OF STONE,

large and.well built, and in good repair,fanaun
and on an elevated site. And there is il m |agfl P
another good STONE HOUSE in the yard, finished
for a dwelling. The other improvements consist
of a Barn, Wagon Shed and Corn House, and a.
Blacksmith Shop.

I will also, at the same time and placej offer
for sale

TWO BRICK HOUSES, i
in Frederick city, each two stories high. The one
fronts thirty-nine feet eight inches, on the West
side of Market Street, and runs back 62 feet to the
Church yard of the German Reformed Church 1j and
the other House fronts 35 feet and 2 inches on the
same street, and runs back the same distance to
the Church yard. These Houses Jie between the
residences ofGeorgeJKoontz and JohnP. Thomson,
and are now both occupied as Stores. The property
is in good condition, and are eligible stands for
Stores.

The terms of sale as prescribed by the decree ,are:
—One-tbird of the purchase money to be paid on
the day of sale, or ratification thereof by the Court,
and the remaining two-thirds in two equal payments
at one and two years from the day ofsale, with
interest from the day. of sale; these payments tobe
secured by the notes of the purchaser or purchasers,
with good security to be approved by the Trustee.—
After the whole purchase money is paid, the Trustee
will convey the property by.-a good and sufficient
deed to the purchaser or purchasers thereof,accord
ing to theterms of ihe decree.

The property will be shown to anyperson wishing
to purchase, by the tenants now occupying the
same, or by Mr. George Metzgar, residing in Fred-
erick city. HENRY H. STEINER,

august 5-28-ts J Trustee. ,

Assignee’s Sale.

IN pursuance of a deed ofassignment executed
by John Seitz, ofMonroe township, Cumberland

county, will be sold at public sale, on the premises,
on Satarday the. 11th day ofOctober next, at one
o’clock P. M,, thefollowing described Real Estate,
viz: *

A tract of land situate in Monroe township afore-
said, bounded by lands of Peter Diller, John Sol-
lenbarger, David Krysher, the heirs of Martin
Dilier, deceased, and Jno. Brindle, containing about

TWENTY-FIVE ACRES,
having thereon erected a two story LOG
HOUSE, and LOG BARN, a Well ofwater
and an Apple Orchard. The land is limestone of
a good quality.

The terms of sale will be: Ten per cent of the
purchase money to be paid by the purchaser on the*
day ofsale, one-halfthe balance* on the Ist of April
next, when possession will be given abd a deed
made to the purchaser, and the residue on the Ist
of April 1853, witfr interest from Ist April .1852, to
be secured by judgment bond. The purchaser to
have the landlord’s share of the grain in the ground, ,and the taxes for,the year 1852 to be paid by the |
purchaser. * JOSEPH CULVER,

Assignee of Joltn Seitz,
30-6 taughatl9

Estate of Robert Drips, dec’d.
LETTERS .of administration on the estate of

RobertJDrips, late ofColerain.township,
caster county, dec’d.,having been issued to the sub-
scribers ; All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to makes payment immediately^and those
having claims will present them without delayproperly authenticated for settlement.

THOMAS FERGUSON, Bart twp.
CHRISTOPHER GRAHAM,Coleraln
ROBERT EVANBjBart,

f,auguat.s

Estate ofHenryBrennemao,deed.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate ofHenryBrenneman, late of the Vill.geof Maytown,
Eaat Donegal township, Lancaster county, dec’d,
having been' granted to the undersigned; reaiding
in said village.and.towhahip—all peraoha indebted
to the aaid petite willplease make payment without
delay, and all persona having claims ordernands
will please present the aime without delay and
properly authenticated to '

, THOMAS jHDSTON, Executor..' Maytown, Lau. Co., Aug. 19, 1851.' ’3O-6t*

JOB PRINTING neatly and expediciouily exe-
cuted at this Office. !

A Valuable Farm for Sale,SITUATED immediately on the new TurnpikeRoad from Millwood to Winchester, Clarkecounty, .Va., containing 249 ACRES, seventy-fiveor eighty acres of excellent timber, with two sidesof'the Tract under anew arid completentonefence.
: There .areone or two neverr failing springs ot good;;

& water,asmaHbutcomfortahlf»nWF.Tp
iTnTtt. HOUSE offour rooms, Kitchen j

; jmHw house, servants’ house, poultry1 JIKBSSUm house, corn house,stables Ac. Per-■WjSWfc* J°. wew the Laid, will be; fbown, it by,
, Mr. DickB, who resideB on the premises. ' "*

Terms made known by. applicatiorito the sub- 1scriber, five miles Northeast! of BerryT* Clarke
co., Va. / JAMES W- LARUE,

sep 2 "t 32-tf

’ Two.valuableFarms For Sale.

THE subscribers will expose [o sale by publicvendue on 'Thurptaij iii'ieiS ddy' of bictiSer,1851, the following: real estate, belohging to; tieheirs of Samuel Stinger, dece'aaed, viz::
'at present occnpied by Peter Stinger,

(of5.,) situate in Peters township, Franklin county,Pennsylvania, one and a halfmiles south of Loudon,
adjoining lands of John Beaver, J. Burkholder, Jas.Walker’s heirs, and others, and bounded on' the
east by the West Conococbeague Creek. containing

221 f ACRES,
m°re or less of patented land, part limestope and
part slate, about 190 acres cleared and in a goodstate of; cultivation, arid the residue weirtimbered;
The buildings consistjof a LOG DWELLING g3j|
HOUSE, stone Barn, sjtooe • spring bouse, and efi
other.improvements. There are two Orchards}ofgood fruit on the premises, and an excellent spring
near the buildings. j (•

ALSO—The Farm now occupiedby H.Dickbout,
situate on Dickey’s Run' in said, township, aboutmidway between Mercersburg and Loudon, adjoin-
ing lands of James Dickey, Jacob Burkholder, Jack-
son Beaver, and others; containing about 177 Acres,part limestone and, part slate, about 150 acrescleared and in an excellent state ofcultivation, andthe residue well timbered. The buildings are *
stone dwelling house, log bam, &c. There is an
Orchaird and an abundanca of excellent spring wa-
ter on the premises.

Persons wishing to view the property arerequest-
ed to call upon either, ofthe undersigned. If-not
sold at the time above mentioned the property will
then be rented for one year for cash. 1 *The sale will commence at 10o’clock, A. M., atthe house of H. Dickhout, on. the premises lastdescribed, when the terms of fcale will be made
known. PETER STINGER, (of5.,)

HARTMAN DICKHOJJT, i
august 19 ts-30] : Agents for the heirs.

Public Sale ofReal Estate.

IN pursuance of the last Will and Testament of
MatthewPatton, late ofPeters'township; Frank-

lin county, Pennsylvania, deceased, the subscriberwill expose to public i sale, on the premises, op
Thursday the 25th day of Septeinber, 1861, thefollowing real estate of said deceased, viz : !

The farm now occupied by Elias Patton, aituatb
in said township of Peters, about one and a halfmiles south of thetown;of£oudon, adjoining lands
of George Ashway, John; Wilson’s heirs, PeterStenger of C., and others, Aid bounded on the west
by the West Conococheague Creek, containing !'
ABOUT 300 ACRES OF PATENTED LAND,
about 200 Acres cleared and in a very good statriof cultivation, and the residue well timbered. Thebuildings consist of a 1large LOG
DWELLING HOUSE, Log Tenant
House, Log Barn, Spring House and
other improvements, with well and UliinV;
springwaternearthe buildings.. There
is an Orchard on the premises, and water in everyfield except one. The pieadow contains about 30

• Acres, and a much Jargef quantity may be converted
into meadow. There is a large quantity ofLocust
timber, and an inexhaustable supply of Limestone
on the premises.

Also, a tract of Patented Land adjoining the
above, and extending North to the Turnpike roadj
containing about 40 Acres, a small part cleared;
.with a good two story
’ FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Stable nnd other improyements. There is an Or-
chard of excellent fruit and good water on thepremises. The buildings upon this tractare situate
on the turnpike road, about 1 mile east ofLoudonJ

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., upon thri
premises first described. The terms will be made
known by * SUSAN PATTON,

„
Executrix of Matthew Patton, dec'd. \

august 19 30-ts j

Private Sale,

THE undersigned offers at private sale, the fol-
lowing valuable real estate, to wit: All that

certain Plantation or Tract of Land, containing 71
Acres, more or less, situate in Warwick township,Lancaster, county, adjoining lands of Christian
Hess, sr., Jacob Graver,'jr., Abraham Myers andothers. About 18 acres thereof are-woodland, and'
the remainder is divided into convenient fields, 1under good fences and in'a high state of cultivation.

Bj-sJjjL The improvements thereon consist of
. a large two-story

' iiifilsP BRICE ITAVERN HOUSE,
'dSSBSmS ljarn

> horse j Stable, carriage house,
blacksmith shop, butcher shop, and other improve-
ments. There is also an excellent young bearing
Orchard of choice fruit trees on the same, and two
never-failing wells, with pumps.therein, one behind
the house and the other in front, convenient to the
tavern and butcher shop,

The above is one of the most desirable Tavern!
Stands in our county, being situated in the pleasant!
villag*e of Rothsville, at the junction of the New- !
port road and the Lancaster and Reading Mail
route, about 3 miles from Litiz and 5 miles from;
Ephrata; and being, on the rou'e almost entirely l
used by the Western Drovers, for bringing their
cattle and other stock to the Philadelphia market.
The Butcher Shop and Blacksmith Shop are also
very valuable stands. • :

Persons wishing to view the premises, and as-
certain terms, will please call on .the subscriber,;
residing thereon. . j
i the property remain unsold by the 6th l
ol October next, it will then be sold by public ven- 1due on that day, of which public notice will pre-
viously be given by handbills.

JOHN ROTH, Sr.
31-td*august 26

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
THE undersigned, Assignees of George Sailor.

of South Middleton township, Cumberland co/
will sell at public sale, on the premises, on Sat-
urday the 4th of October, 1851, the followingdes-
cribed Rea) Estate, viz:

, A Farm situate in South’ Middleton township,Cumberland county, near the public road leadingfrom Carlisle to the Spring Forge, about three miles
from the former and two Irom the latter place, ad-joining lands ofJacobLehman, Henry Wise, Moses
Wolf, Adam Frieze, and the heirs of Solomon Gor-ges, deceased, ACRES of Limestone
Land, having thereon erected a good
story LOG HOUSE, Log and Frame Barn, a jigjffl
well of good water with a pump in it near the door,
a Tenant House, Stable,Apple Orchard, and other
fruit trees. About 80 acres of the land is cleared,under good fence, and in a|high state of cultivation j
the residue is covered witji good timber. *

Also, at tbs same time & place, a lot ofMountain
Land, covered with good Cheshut timber, sitnatedin the same township,' bounded by lands of JacobB,

Shafer, Frederick Rider land others, containing
7 ACRES, lying within about five miles of the above
mentioned farm. ; ,

Also, at the same time,' On the premises, a two
story STONE HOUSE, WAREHOUSE, STABLE,sc. This property is well calculated for a tavern,
store, (being at present occupied as a -store,) or
ally other public business; it is situated in SouthMiddleton township, near Ege’s Forge, and at thehead of the Boiling Springe.Sale to commence at 10. o’clock ;on said day,when the terms will be made known by

DANIEL KAUFMAN,
JOHN 8088, ;
Assignees of George Sailor.aug 26-31-41]

Valuable Farin for Sale.

THE subscriber oflers at private sale, that val-
uable farm, situated iu Dickinson township,Cumberland county, between the Walnut Bottom

and Forge roads, and convenient to Moore’s mill,
j CONTAINING 195 ACRES, '

of excellent Limestone Latid, 150 acres of which
are cleared , and in a high state ofcultivation, the
remainder is well covered with good timber. , The
improvements are a Log DWELLING
HOUSE, a new bank barn, and other
buildings. Two wellß ofnever failingllllj
water are convenient to the house ahdjrlj-tl
barn, and a large apple Orchard of grafled^^*®-* •
trees on the premises. 1Any person wishing to view the above property•will please call on the undersigned, or with Martin
Barnhart, residing on'thepremises*

august' 26
NATHAN WOODS,

31-3 m

Important toEvery Hojise Keeper
‘'Putnam’s Patent self-adjusting Curtain, or

Window shade Fixtures
FONDERSMITH & HERR,

WHO always endeavor to beneflt the public,
have purchased the right of Lancaster city

and county, for the sale of the above very conve-
nient and cheap article* for the purpose of fasten-
ing up Oil Shades, Muslin Curtains; and paperblinds of everydescription, with very little trouble
and trifling expense.

A liberal.discount will be made to persons who
buy to to sell again.

An examination ofthis article is sll that is wanted
to induce persons to buy them.

We also keep the largest and most variedsassort-
ment of Oil Window shades—together with a great
variety of Floor Oil Cloths, from 1 to 4 yards wide—very cheap.

Just received several pieces of the new styleTapestry Carpeting—the patterns, whichare so ex-
quisite, that not only a model was awarded,but a
patent right granted, to the manufacturer.

Purchasers are invited to call and examine our
assortment of all kinds of.goods, which we will
sell as cheap as the cheapest.

FONDERSMITH & HERR. '
Farmers’ Favorite Store,

No. 5, East King st., Lan. jaug 12 tf-29)

Latest Arrival of Fresb

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE, at Jacob Bueh-
ler’s new and cheap store in EastKing street,

opposite the Farmers* Bank, where he is justopen-
ing a large and •well selected stock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
to which he myites the attention ofhis numerous
friends, and the'citizeniß ofLancaster and its vioinity
in general,as he is. determined to sell as cheap asany, and the quality ofhis.goods cannot be surpas-
sed, as has made such’ arrangements with themerchants ofthe city,'so'that - he ’is constantly* re-
ceiving Fresh Groceries, snch as Sugar, Coffee
Tea, Molasses, Cheese, Mackerel and Sait j alsoOranges, Lemons, Raisins, Dates, Figs, &c.

JACOB BUEHLER.
13-tf '

• Sow is thetimefor Bargains::TJ :- .Mi. HAMBRIGHT respectfully informs theJji« public, that he'has just'returnedfrom Phila-delphia, with the best selected stock of
jUNCUT CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND RICH
!il v V, . SATIN: AND SIUK .VESTINGS,
ever offered in Lancaster! This stock having been
selected by a'competent judge 6t FASHIONABLE
GOODS, as well as a firstrrate judge of tlieir IjualJi
ty, he flatters himselfable to meet the wants ofhis
customers in thd mahner, and as-
suresall who mayfavo? him with * call, that no
efforts. will be spared to promote their interest.
!He is still'to be found at his old stand in

King street, in thb room formerly occupied by G.
Meeser, as a Looking-Glass Store, and one door
east of C. Hager and Son’s Dry GoodsStore,

i oct -■ ' . t£37

Pme
CAN be had at the Hardware Store, in North

Queen Street, in large and small quantities,'
at any time—sna deliveted in any part of the city.

. ••• ?&■■■ ? GEORGED. BPRECHERi ■ ■; tiiarchlB ;r.

■ yanliia Bean.;
LONG .Vanilla Beanofprime quality, just re-

received and-for sale at
; . j '

" CHARLES A.HEINTTSH’SMedical DrUg Snd Chemical Store, No. 13, East
King Street. {July l.tM3

Indian queen Hotel,
A. M. HOPKINS & CO.,

No. 15,Fourth St, between Chesnnt and Market
PHILADELPHIA. -

BoABDiNO sl,o0r per day. Single meals 26 cts.
, Phil’a. Dec. 3, 1860. 46-ly

_
ISAAC BARTON,

TTTHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and Liquot
T,v Store, 136, 137 North Second Street, Phlla-

delphia; [sept 11; >49-33-Iy
'CHESNUT ST.' HOUSE,

SAMUEL MILLER.
NO. 121 CHESNUT Si., Between 3d & 4th it!-,

P HILADELPHIA .

BOARDING $l,OO per dat. ' '

[may 44,18fi0-ly-16
CITY HOTEL.no. &a & <&© north third street-
mummiL

jDec. 31, 1850.
A. H. HIRST, Proprietor.

49-ly

i Wager’s Wine Store.

E.ECEIVED an additional supply of 53*
/ Superior Old BRANDIES and &:•

WINES, including a large stock of jgi., .
Champagne and Claret. - Also, superior jCuSi
French Sallati Oil. tfSIBSL

83“ Store near the Lancaster Bank'and@§nHN
Post Office, South Centre Square. wlwWrjuly 1 23-tf .

►use, Store rooms and Offices fbr

Anew Three Story Brick House with lareeflffllback building, at the corner of North
Queen and James Streets—a moat eligible aland fora Grocery, Flour andFeed Store, the Harrisburg
on

a t«l” s’ ot
and Manheim roadß concentrating

Oraoge°StJeetSil S‘°re R°°m‘ * KramP h ’“ *»».’

buUdCJg o®"’0 ®"’ °n the 'CCOnd “tory of lhe «me
A large room on the third story olKrampb-sCorner, Nortn Queen and Orange Streets. P

| Enquire at Kramph’B Clothing Store. • •may 13 tf-16
EAGLE HOTEL.

8T& ®o REESE, ' '
INFORM the pubjic, that they hare recently fit-

ted up this old and well known stand In NorthQuee n street, two doors south of the Railroad, in'first rate style, and that they are now prepared toentertain travellers and others in the very best man-ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with theehoicpst liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to statethat they continue their

I • . ' LIVERY STABLE,
wherd canat ajl times be had, a good and genteel.Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni3bos, on the most reasonable terms. They assureall who may favor them with their chstom, that noefforts] wul be epared to render satisfaction.

m^ 7
.

.15-tf ..

LancasterEmporlum of Taste!
WILLIAMS, Professor of the

v4,i.^*orial InBlitut« andPhysiognomical HAIR -CUTTER and extatic SHAVER, respectfully inthe citizens ofLancaster, and
tnay tarry here until their beards grow,thathe still
continues to carry on his business in
NORTH QUEEN ST, OPPOSITE KAUFMAN’S

| HOTEL,
where heintends prosecuting the Tonsorial business ’
in all varied branches.
! He will shave you as clean as a.City Broker, andcut your'hair to suit the shape ofyourhead'and the'

cut of lour phis; well knowing that.the whole obijectand desire is, to improve the appearance ofthe
outer man. From long experience he flatters him-self that he can go through all the ramifications ofthe art, with so much skill, as to itieetthe entire"approbation ofall those who, submit theirchins t»-,
tiie keen ordeal ofhi? Razor. ,Each.' gentleman furbished1 with a dean towel.SHAMPOONING- fione in the most improtfhdr lstyle, andRazors sharpenedin thevery best manlier. ■Lancaster, Dec. 25,1849. 48-tf

SURECtJRE.
BALTIMORE LOCK1 HOSPITAL.

\JtTHERE may bc'obtamed ibe MOST SPEE-YV DfY REMEDY for
_

, . SECRET.DISEASES.
Gonorrhcßa, Greets, ‘Strictures, Seminal Weak;

Loss of Organic‘Power, Pairi in (he Loib9jDisease of the Kidneys, Affections, of the Head]Throat, Nose and Skin, Cpneiimiional Debility,and oil those hoftid affections arising from a Cer*
tain • Secret Habit- of Youth;: which blight; theijf
mpst brilliant hopes or anticipations, renderingMarriage, etc.; impossible. A cure warranted orno charge. '

YOUNG MEN
especiallyj .whohave become the victims of SolitaryVices, that* dreadful aqd destructive habit whichannanlly sweep to an untimely grave thousands ofyoung men ofthe most exalted talems.and brilliantintellect, who might otherwise have entranced'lis-tening Seriates-with thethdnders of eloquence, orwaked to: ecstacy the living lyre, may call withfull confidence. ...

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, or those contemplating mar*'nagre being, aware of physical weakness, shouldimmediately consult Dr. J. and be restored to per-

fect health;

c>'PrFJ/SSuNo ' 7; SoQth FREDERICK Street,
r nIMORE, .Md.i on the left hand side, going
Irom Baltimore street, 7 doors from the corner.—Be particular in observing the name and number oryou the place.

D_R. JOHNSTON.
Member of ihe Royal, College of Surgeons, Lon-don, Gradtoaie'frbm one of the moat eminent Col-
leges ofthe United States and the greater part ofwhose Jife has been spent in the Hospitals of Lon-don, Paris, Philadelphia, and elsewhere,has affect-'ed some of-the most 1 astonishing- cures that were
ever known. Many troubled with ringing in the
ears and head when &s!eep,great nervousness, beingalarmed at sudden''-'sounds, and bashfulness,.with
frequent blushing, attended; • sometimes, with de*
rangement of mtnd, were cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. -J. addresses all those who have injuredthemselves.by private and improper indulgences,that secret and solitary habits, which rum bothbody and mind, unfitting them for either business'

; «?*■.: *

.

These are some of the sad and melancholy ef-
fects produced by early habits of youth, viz:
weakness of the.back'and limbs, Pains in the head,Dimness ofSight, Loss of Muscular Power, Pal-pitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irriia-btliiy, Derangement of'the Digestive Functions,General Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, &.c.Menially.;—The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded : Loss of Memory, Confusionof jdeas, Depression of Spirits, Evil of Forebo-
ding, Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of
Solitude, Timidity, &c., are some of the evils pro-duced*

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Weakness of the system, NervousDebility and

premature decay generally arises from the destruct-youth, that solitary practice so fatal tothe healthful existence of man, and it is the youngwho are the most apt to become its Victims fromah ignorance of the dangers to which, they subjectthemselves, t Parents aqd Guardians are often mis-
Jed with respect to the cause or source of diseasein their soris’and wards. Alas! how often do theyascribe to other causes the wasting of the frame,
Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia,Derangement of the Nervous System, Cough andSymptoms of Consumption, also those seriousMental effects, such as loss of Memory, Depres-sion of Spirits or peculiar fits of Melancholy, when
the truth is they have been caused by indulgingPernicious but alluring practices, destructive toboth Body and Mind. Thus are swept from ex-istence thousands who might have been of use to
their country, a pleasure to their friends, an orna-
ment to society.

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANSimmediately cured and full vigor restored.
Oh, how happy have hundreds of misguided

youths been made, who have been snddenly’rcsio-red to health from the devastations of those terrific
maladies which result- from indiscretion. ' Suchpersons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, wirhout this, the journey thro’liftf becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospect
hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomesshadowed with despair, and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted with our own. Let no false delica-cy prevent you, but apply immediately.

He who places himself under the care of Dr.JOHNSTON, may religiously confide in his hon-
or as a Gentleman, and confidently rely upon hisskill as a Physician

TO STRANGERS.
. The many thousands cured at this institutionwithin the last ten years, and the numerous im-
portant Surgical. Operations performed hy Dr. J.,
witnessed by the Reporters of the papers and ma-ny other persons, notices of which have appearedagain.and again before the public, is a sufficient
guarantee that the afflicted will find a skilful andhonorable physician.

If. B.—Shun the numerous pretenders who calthemselves Physicians, and apply to DR. JOHN-STON. Be not enticed from this office.
Kr ALL LETTERS POST-PAID-REMEDIES SENT BY-MAIL.
may. 27, 1851

NO. 35.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, i • i

Dr. John McCalla.
NO. 8, EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER.

. BiLTiHOHE, Feb. 18,1849.OHN McCALLA, D. IXS.,'sttfin~
ded two fall coanes ofLectures,.and graduated with high honors ip

the Balpmore College of Dental .Surgery, and fromhis untiring energy, close application’and'study ofthe branches ' taught In said Institution,'together
.with exhibitions ot skill in the practice of his pro-fession, we feel no hesitation inrecommending him
as worthy ofpublic confluence and patronage.

C. A. Hauus, M. D., D. D. Si,Professor ofPrinciples and Practice in theßaltimoroCollege of Dental Surgery.
. .. C. 0. Cobb, D.D. S.,

P™f- of Operative and Mechanical Balt
College Dental Surgery.

BOAAD or EXAUIHE,* :.
E. Parmley, M. D., New York. ■ -

• E. B. Gardette, M. D., Philadelphia. .P* Hullihen, M. D., Wheeling, Va.
E. Townsend, D. D. S., Philadelphia. .E. Maynard, M. D., Waahington, D,C.Lancaster, Nor. 12. . 42-U

Pennsylvania Patent Agency.
J. FRANKLIN REIGART

~

CONTINUES to execute Perspective' and Sectional Drawings, and theproperpapers, Caveats,Specifications, j &0., .and attends promptly to allbusiness connected with the United;States PatentOffice. . • • '

machinists and inventors
will save time, trouble and expense by consultinghim, relative to their Inventions'ind'Clalms, at hisoffice, two doore Sduth of Lancaster Bank, in the
City of Lancaster. [leb 4-2-ti

©la* o*
SURGEON

■~~Twfnr-wptf' ■ "j.
OFFICE—In Kramph's Building,

NORTHEAST CORNER OF
Orange and North queen Streets,

PA,
Lancaster, July 3, 1849.

WILLIAM S. AMWEG,
Attorney at Law, '

OFFERS his professional sorvices to the public.He also attends to the collection of Pensions,
and the prosecution of all mannerofclaims againstthe general government. His residence in the cityof Washington for several years, the experiencederived from the duties of the office, whicn: he had
filled duringthat time, and the mode in Which claimsof this sort are most speedily give stho
most ample assurance that business placed in hishandß will be attended to in such manner as can-not fail to afford satisfaction.

. Office in South Queen street, second house below
the Lancaster Bank.

Novi 20, 1849.

Landis & black,
ATTORNIES AT LAW:

Office—Three doors below the Lancaster Bank,
South Queen Street, Lancaster, Penn’a.All kinds of Scrivening, such’as writing Wills,

Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, &c., will be attended
to with correctness and despatch.

January 16, 1849 61

JACOB L. GROSS.
Attorney at law,

Office , Centre Square, EPHRATA—opposite
Gross3 Hotel ,

WHERE he will attend to the practice of his
profession in all its various branches. /

Also Surveying—and oli kinds of Conveyancing,writing Deeds, Wills, Mortgages, stating Adminis-
trators and Executors’ Accounts, &c., with accu-racy and despatch. [April 23, >6O-13-ly

DR. C. EHRMANN,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

HAS removed his office back again to thi. resi-
dence, North Prince street, nearly opposite

the LancaßterianSchool House, Lancaster city.
noq 19 1860 43-tf


